KV15 SIX NIGHT

Kruger National Park
and Victoria Falls
The ultimate wilderness experience at our 4 splendid lodges.
Traditional game drive safaris at Rhino Post Safari Lodge and
guided walking safaris at Plains Camp, home of Rhino Walking
Safaris with an option to sleepout under the stars in the Kruger
National Park. Nature meets adventure in Victoria Falls at
Masuwe Lodge and the tranquil nature-setting of Chundu Island.
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SUGGESTED ITINERARY
6 NIGHT

Plains Camp, home of
Rhino Walking Safaris

Kruger National Park,
South Africa (private
concession)

Specialised walking safaris in “Big 5” territory
with an optional Sleepout

Day 4 - 6

Chundu Island

Zambezi National Park,
Zimbabwe

Seychelles meets Zambezi! Sunset cruises,
canoeing on the Zambezi river, fun fishing,
island walks, safari walks, river cruises and
Traditional game drive safaris

Day 7

Depart - homeward bound

Day 1 - 3

*Our itineraries are tailor made, you may want to include an overnight in Johannesburg or Mpumalanga so as not to forego safari activities as transfers are
planned according to your individual flight times. Our reservations office will be happy to assist with your planning.
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Plains Camp, Home of Rhino Walking Safaris

Chundu Island

Rhino Walking Safaris offers specialised walking safaris in
the heart of the Kruger National Park.

A breathtaking island lodge on the mighty Zambezi River
– Chundu is sure to enchant. Private and peaceful Chundu
Island is perfectly positioned amongst abundant wildlife
and unrivalled African natural splendor.

An intimate camp of 4 stylish en-suite tents from where you
experience Africa’s sights, sounds, scents and textures of
nature on foot, and revel in encounters with big game at
their own level.
Daily safari walks lasting 4 hours are led by 2 professional
armed guides and offer a unique and memorable game
viewing experience. Days are spent relaxing in the lounge
or cooling-off in the pool while taking in the view.
For something special, consider a night at the Sleepout
Decks for an all-round safari experience.

Experience panoramic views of the river as well as
unspoiled beaches, lush wetlands and open grasslands
where wildlife graze undisturbed in their natural habitat.
Just 21km from Zimbabwe’s Victoria Falls, Chundu also
offers a multitude of activities including Sundowner
Cruises, Canoeing, Fun Fishing, Island and Safari Walks
and 4x4 Safaris. Eight spacious palm thatched suites,
each with their own private deck and perfect view of the
Zambezi, are nestled beneath the magnificent riverine
trees.

Inclusions & Exclusions:
PLAINS CAMP, HOME OF RHINO WALKING SAFARIS &
SLEEPOUT:

Rates Include: Accommodation, meals (brunch, high
tea and dinner), cold drinks, house wine and local beers,
teas & coffees, morning walk and afternoon walk/game
drive. Transfer from Rhino Post Safari Lodge to Plains
Camp at specific times.
Rates Exclude: Transfers, early or late transfers, park
fees, laundry, items of a personal nature, spirits,
liqueurs, imported beers and premium wines.
CHUNDU ISLAND:

Rates Include: Accommodation, all meals, teas &
coffees, soft drinks, local brand drinks from the bar,
two activities per day and basic “bush laundry” (hand
wash, dry and fold). Transfers from Zambezi National
Park Gate to Chundu Island (mid-day transfers).
Rates Exclude: Park fees, early, late or unspecified
transfers, premium spirits, liqueurs, imported beers and
cellar wines.
Included Activities: (Dependent on availability): Morning
Game Drives (Max 8), Evening Game Drives (Max 8),
Canoeing (Max 6), Sundowner Cruise, River Cruise,
Bushwalks (Max 6) and Fun Fishing.
Excluded Activities: Professional Guided Fishing
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